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ASUI Senator.Lynn
pb ~aq~ ~

for g~t ~~stra
tton to dtscuss student concerns

Thc forum is schcduhtl toda, at
g p.m. in-the SUB Ballroom.

Major said tbe foruia will. pro-
vide students to direct.tbeir ques-.
tions to the people wbo can answer

what's happening within the.

"Tlus Isaculmtnatton of two
years of bearing stwknts oattplaa;,

'. "~:.:;;~gv.'!+-'
math department, but:they:,~V.,~tv ',,",;:",";-'...:.';-d';:,iir.",.".'"-"',:.~'-"" '
gCt any inSWerc," MajOr Said,:."-,'f

Major said that during
the:be-'.'robkms

with the jf&5i.Departs
ment. They.told berif the atbai~-„
tratmn dtdn't char a way

to'nswerstwknts'uestions, they;.:
would take more radical move=',
ments, such as through televlsioii ',,

to Academic Vice Prewknt.rbo-
mas Bell and Letters and Science
Dean Galen Rowe aad then sent
invitations to faculty, staff and ad-
mmtstratrve officials, Including
Rowe and Associate Dean .lkrt
McCroskey.

Rowe sent a memo .to ASUI
President Brad Cuddy Feb. 23
which said he and other depart-
ment personnel would gladly meet
with students about concerns, as
well as respond to their questions.

Participating in the forum will
be Rowe, McCroskey, Math
Department: Chairman Jim
Calvert, Senior Instructor Mary
Voxman, Professor Bill Voxman
and Assistant Professors Samuel
Stueckle and Ralph Neuhaus.
Faculty and staff from the Math

~gLVF, year~ Sean largess gives fatber, larry largess, a fllh year arcbiteet student, a refresbcr coarse
kite ilying oa tbe Pakace. (ARGONAUT/Henry Moore) SEE MATH PAGE 3
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ck to the Grind, eh?
It always seems Spring Break is neve
ng enough. But there is always some
ing rewarding about leaving town an
ming back home.'t seems there is a certain aura abou

pring Break that entices students to do
mething, anything, just something.
Perhaps, it is the mass media that ha
rrupted the college mind into believing

at Spring Break is for those who are so
clined to travel to some outrageous part
the United States or Mexico plug our
rs with shiny rock-n-roll and our bod-

s with the holy water of summer and'd money.
Spring Break has progressed into a
ulti.billion dollar campaign to attract col-

e students. The wilder the event, the
ore the students nre attracted to it.'l you have not gravitated back to the

cod ol'I or are already wondering what
ou missed this Spring Break I have com-
iied a list of a fsw of possibilities that have
me across my desk for a Spring Brest

et-awny.
~ How 'bout the Mazatlan '%or $199.00.
h, yeah —you get tate on 24-hour train

'de across the swelting desert of Mexico
hite gulping down tankfuls of Mexican
ttery acid until you arrive at the Hotel

e la Masses in Mazatlan. Rock 'til you
rap, party 'til dawn and all that stuff.

~ South Padre Island sponsored by
ilier Lite: soak the carcinogenic rays of
e Southern Texas.sun while bathing in
e same water 'that 42;196 other college
udents are floating in. At Miller's Spring
reak Oasis they even provided free phone
alla io home.

~ The sun just n btt much for ya. Well, . ~
ow 'bout Busch Spring Rendezvous at
ckson Hole7 Package includes skiing,
e music contests, treasure hunts... and
en exhaustion sets in.
While prsviewing the possibilities, the

ne that struck me as the oddest was the
aiionnl Orgasm Weel''Spring Break at
aytonn Beach, Florida.
Sponsored by Sexoligist Dr. Roger Lib-

y, National Orgasm Week is simply dsvot-
d to orgasms.
Can you imagine that7 This Spring

reak extravaganza is actually covered on
TV, the multimedia's answer for the col-

eginte patriots. Aside from lectures and
minars on sex, Libby's group hands outr~ condoms, lubricants, nonoxynol 9 and

ugons exclaiming "I Came for National
.gnsm Week.
The climax of the week for the ravaging

ih:d nous enthusiast is a Sexual Fantasy
aii ut n club called Finky's —Get Kinky
i pinky's. Participants dress up in their

nvonte fantasy and a Queen and King of
ros is selected for the uniqueness of their
oatumss.

Ii seems times have changed since we
tadsd college. The college student is a
hiis collar product and businesses will
"u advantage of it. And who could blame

but a National Orgasm
ask?Spring Break tn Daytona? C'mon.
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bers and ASUI President Brad
Cuddy and former ASUI President
Brian Long.

"'«tire ASUI presidents will
0w be required to live within cer-
in Physical boundaries during the

"'tt tttcr months, following legisla-
i«'assed by the ASUI Senate

arch 9.

Cuddy and Long opposed the
bill, stating that for financial rea-
sons it was often impossible for the
president to maintain residence in
the area, and that more confidence
should be placed in the president's
ability to fulfill the requirements of
the job during the summer.

Although the bill will not affect
Cuddy due to the ex post facto law
(much like a grandfather clause),
he offered much debate against the

he biii, which goes into effect
16 1988, states that the presi-

giii must "maintain physical resi-
gnce within the boundaries of
gtnh County, Idaho or Whitman
uiiiiiy, Washington for his or her

erin of office, including summer
Seahion ''

SEE SENATE PAGE 6

Sen. Tina Kagi submitted a simi-
lar bill last semester which only re-
quired the president to "maintain
physical residence on or about the
University of Idaho campus."

Kagi's version, considered too
vague, was changed to define the
phrase "on or about."

Under the new legislation, the
president is required to spend the
equivalent of at least eight days
(totaling 64 hours) in the ASUI
office every month.

Senate members reached com-
promise in toe bill after an almost
two-hour pre-session Tuesday
evening. The bill passed 12-1 after
much debate between Senate mem-
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TKE celebrates 60th anniversary
reunion." WSU Teke President
Christopher Willis said.".I hope
all the hard work turns out as well
as we expect.."

Willis said he expects more than
200 WSU alumni to attend.

International Grand President
Bruce Meichert will be the featured
speaker of the celebration.'ther
guests include Executive Director
T.J.Schmidt and Regional Direc-
tor Walt Tart.

50th anniversary.
Ul Teke President Seton Foster

said this is a big event for the two
chapters an'd there will be a lot of

s people, including alumni and
members of both chapters,, who
will join in the festivities.

"This is a milestone for both
ow chapters and is something that

i will be remembered for a long
time," Foster said."Iam getting real excited for the

BY LEN ANDERSON
STAFF WRITER

The Alpha Delta chapter of Tau
Kappa Epsilon will celebrate it
60th anniversary at the University
of Idaho March 26-28.

Alpha. Delta was founded in
1923 as. Tau Kappa Iota and
merged later with the Chi Alpha P
fraternity. It has grown'to be an
active chapter of the largest na
tionai fraternity. Members of the
chapter have earned seven of the
"Top,Teke" awards in. the past 10'eari. 'Top.Teke"..is a prestigious
award given to.six members inter-
nationally each year. UI.Tekes are
one 'of two chapters earning seven: . awards. in a 10-year period.
'.: Instilled in Jaauary of 1928, the
Tekes'f both thc, chipters at the
UI'and-Wishington Stati Univer-
sity .will be celebrating together:
diiiing the same weekend.

In celebration of the-anniver-
saiy, '-both chapters'-will welcome
alumni to the UI to enjoy compe-
tition between the-UI-and 'WSU
chapters, buffet meals, initiation

'of:associate meinberi and
honoraiy meinbers from the two
cbatpters and two nights" of danc-

.ing and social functions.
- The tio chapters are also plan-

ning a traditioml.basketball game
during the weekend. UI-Takes woa
the last chapter'Sama during the

: "+1~~~aa~hib ~Wsymbol a~ calm. 1%K:.eelai~ ih HS aaaiiaslary Na uuiIIaiid.
(AaOONAUr/Stephanie Worlay)

Visitirig computer schola r to speak
. In bis public lecture, Waia will

-discuss broadly baaad societal is-
iuas rilitiag to comjiutar um,'iuch

:aa how do wa iasura public a'afaty
in the face of computar~oBad
systems that risk public safety?

More personal issues coacartIiag
computers, for,aaimpk, bow does
tha individual protect himself
against misuse of facts about him-
self that are bahl in various record-
kaeping systems, will also be
covered.

Ware.believes aolutioris:to such
problems muit mvolve tha.technol-.
ogist, not just tha political; iciciil
scienci and business communitias,
because of the tachnotogiart',i.m-'.
sights for guichng wiser and soundly
based public policy.

Because of bis. broad computer
exIIarieace, ha bas served on many
adviiory panah ".to.agovarnment
agettdes and oa task forces foi tha
National Raaaaich Council;

He is interested in the vulnara-
bilities of highly automated and
computerized societies ind in the
role of computer; technology in
furthering national poatuiai..His
concern over the impact, of com-
puter tadmology on socjety haa lad
him to study national informitioa
policy, computer:securit matters
and personal privacy:iisues.

In the area of privacy, be served
as chairman of the Department of
Health,. Education and Welfire
Secretary's Special Advisory Com-
mittee on Automated Personal
Data Systems. That committee's
icpoit led to the-Feder'al Privacy
Act of 1974.

.Willis H. Wire, senior computer
:scientist;with.the RAND'Corpora-
tion corporate research staff, will
speak on "L'eaining to:live in an
Information World" at 7:30p.m.
Wednesday in the University 'of
Idaho Student Union BuiMing
Borah Theater:

are is alshi Beta Kappa visit-
ing scholar.'The honorary iociety
brings sdtolars to campus annually
for informal meetings, participa-
tion in classroom discussions and
presenting public lectures.

Ware joined ~in 1952.He
has served the company as head of
the computer sciences department
and deputy vice president respon-
sible for interdisciplinaiy research
for the U.S. Air Force, as well as
in several other staff and manage-
ment positions.

I

The lecture is free and opc,n to
the public.

JOIN THE CLUS Entrlea are now be
for the

Silver arid Go
Writing Con

Theme: The University of
What Will the Next 100

Self-Service
Copies

44
At Kinko's, we offer. the highest quality
copies at a very low cost. We have acard that offers students an even lower

price on self-serve copies.

Introducing Klnko's
Self-Serve Club Card

Don't delay —Pick up your free card TODAY!
"Don't make copies without it."

Any Style of Writin
(poetry, prose, song, 8

Must be 150 wo
Prizes will be awarded and wlnner8 vIrl be
April 7 at 12:30p.rn; at:,the'Reading:, W
nition Hour in the booklet«e
Send entries to:

Silver aad.Gold Day
c/o 'Alumni

Motacoiar,'dah

Entries"'are due by April 2nd..t.',

IA O'S'riting
Contest

Office
o 83843

Open early. Open late.
open «Iaekends.

608 S. Main 882-3066

Business. o)N'isis-offered
, A:variety.of busineai-'related';short'courses'and,wo'rkshops

willbe offered by the:Univarsitytof:idaho;,Canater.,for;Susiness Develop-ment an'd Research:during'tha.moy'nthat'. of;.Ma'rch,'-April and 1VIay.The subjects include '-.': " "l.';-..;.;-;:.': -.:=; —, ~

e contract law for imall: business:-'owneriI '" .
~ writing for.,mar keting ..
~ customer-ralationi
~ assertive communicatiori:,':.in jtha.;.work;:phiice „'

managing employate davelojiiieat:.':-'-""-;: -":;"-"'-.:::::"-"',".::,".:
All of the clasiea'hive a rigiatration:,fae,aad:eiit'ollmerit is limit-ed. For iriore, information:or'.to 'pre-,tugtater,,contict: Suian Palmer,Center for Business Davelopmaat-'and:.Research:,:,Ul College of*

Business and-Economics.:,;-.'i. -.:-.';.:,'::",.',;:.":,=,::~::::::.;:.;,':;;:.::;.,"--,:::",-t,

Int'I wivai te abair:. atIp'arlences
International studsat spotiaaa,'are jihirimtsg their second meet-

ing today. ate group will-miit: from;-;,I'30:,jo'3W,'p.in.': in the SweetAvenue House.:oa tha.corner.'',of DIImkymiatnyd:Sweet::Streets to dis-. cuss U;S; values,ind cuitoma,that i'aam::ixiafuaiig to foreign visi-tors. All wives:of internitioriil'atudiiitatiad'via|ting:.scholars are
welcome.'artiapaats

will aiio'diacuas prrograma;iad,;activities for the
coming year.: Tha'group meets, mimthly,:until';the. and of spring. semester. The,purpose.of:tliaac infoimalrga'thar'ings,is to provide

, an opportunity for..ipou'aai to get'icciu'arm'tad,':."sharc,ixperiences,
learn:morc about th'-.campus:,"and:cosa'mumty aad make new
friends.

For more inforiaa'tion,-.coatact"ITAD:.'-.at:N549N.

Wilsht on dliplay.at'%ldaribaugh,
,Tba IJniveiaity of-'Idaho'a'Dejmitmaat, of:.Architecture will

. present a-show:;of worJta',by::Fiant':-'Lkiyd".Wrigyht,:::,the giant of
hiaericaa architacture. Tbe;,"dtsjihy'~'iat:fix,';Marich 21 thriiugh April
8 will be in Rideabaugh Hall.";,',

Wright, a pioneer;of modem':-'architecturas jiioducad many aad
varied works in a career, from: tha',late l9th':iaaturyy,to 1959.The
University of Idaho eihibit centers;cm a.collactiia of.colored prmtsof Wright architacturatcontribatad by:,Ul::atuiiaiis William Stoutof San Francisco. Selected items ii'tha show will-ba'offered for
sale.

.Ridanbaugh Hall houri foi:,'thi';.%iigrrht..'sliosw are:.Monday-
.Friday, 10:30a.m.A p;m.:ind Saturdayi;fiom:,I, p.m.4 p.m.

Ruggers meetto, pAinro:iid trip
The UI Rugby Club, will:;-hotid:,'aii .oiganizsa'tional ineeting

tonight 7 p.m in the SUB.'he imiattijiiigr-,will: jj'ddrass tll itinerary
and budgeting of thi Waatta'rii ':Rcgioiaai::Riiguby Chimpionships'lated for April 7-9 in Siinta,B'arbari'::Cayhtfoinii.
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Nlichel, explairi s Hogjo
H

- - -.,-- .. "Even',Allege dc~ment Is
.represented in the honors pRTER ',

* -''".
'o.-'bc-elijibli:for:.an;,Honors

Nineteen of the.-:30.:credits re-.: Certificate-, a,student must com-quired for an Honors Certificate 'iete..30 crediti .in..the followingalso satisfy general education coi''e '; 'claim,':History H101, H102; En-'requirements. - Is'-this:.",.the.'eason glish .: Hl 1 1 .H112;:-Economics;mpre students are "entering the: H1S1,"HlS2orH272;MusicH100
,Honors Program?;:: 'r'A'rt H201; Math H31S or. H316;

and at least.six'credits in upper di-Elinor Michel'thinks there': a'e. 'ision. seminars.
other reasons.. 'Michel,: '..'interim,: The honors:honors director said-;.thrit-'the;pro-. ': classes are limit- >..-"--:'.y.';...,gram is in its fifth-:,year..it-the - ed to. about 30

:university and participation in- students:.:.per,
:creases yearly. ,'":-'.:.,::"'::-::;:;,,:., class ,wherein"This is a university-.wide. pro--, . more.

reading'gram,"Michel said.'-',:.. -.- ': ind writing'are
Michel said the majority of stu.-.. required as well

-dents in honors'clasm:come;fiom: as'. inore" class
the Colleges .of:Enginecririg 'and particiy'ation..-

.Business and'Economics."'A fiir '- Michel: said Eh>or'heel
amount of studeits;.'ilso: comi the proN'im is a
:from the College'of''-Lct'ters erid four'-year program, and should bc-Science in English ind: history. started as a freshman. High school

I

rs Program
students with .comprehinsive.
scores. of at, least.'27 on the-ACT
test. or, at leait:1200 on the.SAT test
are aske'd to join the Horiors Pio-'ram through:an invitation, letter.
prior to ther arrivil a't thc univer-:.'ity. Students. with::i:3;7 high
school cuinmulative GPA ari also
invited;to join'the,:.program.

Students intirmted:in. the pro-.
. gram should:seek two, letters'of
'ecommendition from"ther .

col-..'ege

and,dern and have.a 3,.SGPA"
or'ettei.

'Curiently, there are 2SO 'stu-"
: dents in the program,"-- Michel

'aid.

Nearly 90 high school studerits
: . have shown intirmt in:neat':year's'.

program. This'ill. mean- more
'.graduatei reccivliig.inoic;:Honorg-

Ceitificitcs witli'high GPhs.aid,i
broid intellectual horiaoi "foi-the',
future,'-,according to Michcl; .-.

".The,:major .focus.-ii a',.broad.-
educition,":she said. -'' "

INATH FR08fi.,PAm-i ...
Department will ilso be present-as administration " can 'ssume the-part of the audience;:-':-":: ':-':- ':.: problem is not as large as students

A question-and~acr forum is: have. made. it out to be."
. an unusual metliod,of:solving such:: Rowe- said he is not even sureconflicts, and student'attcndince .whit the problems:are.
: may determine,thc outcome; 'ac-..; "-I'm waiting for thc.forum," he
cording to Mijor-.- -: '-;,.-:'- 'aid;

"This is the'first'time a forum' However, Rowe did offer one
of this nature has even taken:ply .. hrplanation for .student.;com-
at the university, and 'its:success pliints.
lies not only on thc shoulders'of "Obviously, we have a PR
the administratiori:.but:".ori: the: problem, if what-I'm being told
shoulders o'f thc"itudcnti,"': ,she ": from Lynn

arid

the

otherii true;": said. "I can't stress'criough how" he=said; "Thc fact-,that we. havi
;:; important it is'we.'gc't.a good;tur-: come:this'far'indicates wc:have an
nout for'this .'-;. -."...'--'":-.,:'.:.ima'ge.piobicm.!'-

"The administritioii'his:made-., Rowe said he will not syeculate
it clear that this is,an.'unorthodoi'n'he.'action thc:administration
way to solve problems::;-If:the'.stu-.'.-,'-.will: take.following the. foruiri:but
dents do not.turn out-.for this,":thc: - will wait to':hear student input.:

Rowe.said the college is also
ylanning- a review -conductel

by'SUI-'dc'signated,studerits
'- for

sometime in April.
.But without sufficient,studcrit

response, this:may.be::thc .last
chance for itudcnts to,eiprcss their
concerns .in:an.open, forum,- ac-
cording -to:-Mijor.
: . ";Toquote a Inc in d» mimagc
ceienony,. spcik now. oi forivcr
hold your,pcicc," shc said.

R I;I I- R"::::V-:::":.4f: f. l C:I;II" -.-V.-I 'k. l

OS

~. N', e4&mm,iiiITim,, II
Tll:INIINICNLI-III VII

.'nd-it'may be'our lagt cliance,to graduate
with:an,081ceA commlgahlL

.Find out more. Contact Tim Cannon at .

1400-4884013 (toll 8ree).
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- ','FOR,1.-P'ITCHERI;;-'::,::,:,,-,::
i...,,'-'-,:.':;,,;--„.~,- ...;,:;-Buy:oni.;:at-,-rciglNar,,prlcii;,::aid,,'.;-.-;:='." '=;-«:;"::;::.".-':;:,:

they have.to:say',:.thin take-wh'at:

'i

, IIiaiic-.:,: ",
:,.:::-:-,,IIIQICT:

-.''-;:;:—,:-,'.'-(Foriherly;-'hhcc!s:-:Icauiy~

',, Ne le=now;;;ceca!lar.;-ger,.';i<say's„:are.;;

: aiiatee"aih'we:stash',iAf .-::,=::

":-.;:...;.;,-„'::-"Foi-.appointment'::cali,-':885-';31)ij
='-::;:::;-.':-:-: -:"..:3Q4::-:.W,:.-.--'.8Ni'=.'.:.M~ojv"-:'~9'-

E

„;...:.'==- ';.,RalIIa'ue,—,',--.:.','.;...': .,-: ':.':,';„'-

.—:-;:: -- -'-:--',.„::;:-.:.':.'"::-'::-','-','=,.:::-'-=;:-!2f.5,'.II8,".,@alii'--l';:.",:.;::..:.':.';g

"„' 4g+Ifyl 0

",expectlne'.wife,Rhonda':.'.,::. wor'i'led ';-';~~'!~e',"fr'ena'j~j':~-:-; " j„";.-';: ''.".',:i;

thb":,. iiir'eit;: of,:.";the'-":-'-.!r'at':;:;";-'-'an'd:-0'el"-,'~;:off,"a:.'j" ''"-'::~.-". -,'-'.
ee.:in fact,,she offeie:--;-,:.za;:.,wltfi;„:.,;thfe::.:clipping,': '- '. $25:.or'tocookfou'i'liii" "-'.;,,
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'.,t you'juit'hate'„it:.;.@hen'you,walk-irito,a mathi~tme:md i~'.:that-'-.::you,~,:ciuclm,:~ to what¹ing::on'. ".,";o'",-.'.t'he'first
Well,': you- are,,-npt -alone-."'-':::-;.".--;.;,.-.-',-'"'-.'.:.":,-". -: !It. seemi.thit'=thire;:;are:.:erioujh'stuChnts on cam-pus voicing an';opinion-'coic'grIIIn'g-'thi:::math depart-ment that ASUI Sen Lynn Major has organized aforum".,-to bririg- the:-issues'=to'=the."'-foiefr'ont.;

-And:it:ii:riot:,'a".:matter'~'of.'.-;two.'-';plus.-.',two either.-. Major: h'as. fielded"compliints",.rtiiijing from theuality:of',cou'r'se':inaterial":to':the'yahdity'.:of. commonIriils,to'.the negative'.'it'titudses".of-.some',po'f.'the mathinstiiictors.- '- .,-'. ";="';.,',';",';;,.:,--:,'.-';::",'.:;.'=', .
''::Is''there.".really-a'-:,legvitiijmti 'corn,'laint-':against the
Math:Department:.'or;,'.are".:.the.:,students.':just -lazy?

Is,matheinatics-really'-,that.-difficult.:,of:=,.a"subject oris-it safe to say,thavt:a-:large':pere'intage;,of;.',Universitv:.,f!~,.:k d, h,:.~f!A%I!::,i:W If,':which's it?
It just seeins:.ironic':that::.inta two-.year::-analysis byMajor.>ipjiroximat'ely,$ 0'-pe'rcent'-of,.'iti'ijhnti enrolledin math cour'ses'urger Ã9 je'vs":-FAIL-'-'That's right

On 'top:-of-'that;-- ipproxiriatily',=-'$0 piircent of allthe 'utoring ':requests---received,:;-:Iit';-'the; Learning'esource'Center-:ari'for. stiidentsIenrolled.in math

So, what do'es this,'-;till::ug?.-::Half~of; the. studentscan hack-it.and galf=:can'-'t? -Hidf'of-;the stiudents need,'help,:and.;hilf,-'.de'.t? ':-:-; -'::
. ':'":,.'„":::;-;::"'-.,""-=,', " '--

If 'this:-is,.'tr'ue',;:I think,:,'it;:,itiaks.f,-':,:;-,".- ".If the-mathematici:."
" ' """

t-.'-is; jjttmg a bumrig,: there'.::miiit,.be';g" ';imioiis",".to jusstify, this.
. Wh ':somethirig"hasn'-;t'been':,.don'etsooner and the;Math ment:addresiied;,.ovf::their::idequacies, or

.rather-,::iniidequaciess,'-I:,;-doii'-!t'-",:know;:,':-;.;;,';,=.:Especially,;when=math'.-is;imi" ""'.the,'.aire,require-
ments-necessar'y:=for";a:..'-well-r.','' .:i'ducation.

Neverthelesi''.th'e:idininlgtra@a..'='has=,agreed to gt-
tend the'Math''kiiruiii''vari:.'the-SUB"Mlrmin'-tonight
at 8 p;m. to h~''the"gricvanctigfof:,;::th'e;:students, if~ ~

embers of the Math;;.:-; '","";t:,-:-;'-'Dian Galen0;.Rowe.and Dean,.Birt,:M"'ogk~~wiII',be lending
open-ears-to.'the coinj'ihiiientg'-:-,'-'cosniiicijts'.:and criti-'ism stuChn'ts may have'.:- ':- '::..:lf'gt'iidIgnt'g.=".iri'-not will-

. inj,. -.to .- voice ': their .-':comyhjijtsi;,,".,'-and-:„'.,-"mike the'

administiators,aware. of,:-,'the;'.g@@e'In'g<theri--.the ad-
ministrition.will merely.-'iiii'ive',on".t'o'-;new':„b'u'siness and
the 50 percent suffering:Ythroigh';.~.;;Wth:::.courses
will continue. to:suffer'.;-..''-"",. -.":."'".-~J"-'.:-:-"-"".:."."--"'-'--'..

'o,if you'.have a comylaint,=Paiij'iiiierit'oi a whimof con'structive:criticiim".-fi'ir'.,'-',tlie~th".'-'depaitmen<'ait no longer.—after".-your;,'.focurth'jime=,'thro'ugh Cal-
culus 180-it-may be..too-.:-latste',~~~.';.'~;".'-'.-::-',::-.".,::;."..>';::-:.:-.-

Attend, the Math;,'Fophm;-:,."in>Qi '",SUBI-Ballr«m
tonilht'at 8 p.m; a'nd::voic'e'';your'',-':ojiiiiioii-';:-if,you have

HOj Cl-, g4'4lf!.."-':vQ'O.,llS
, Plc,ase:be.advise:,tvhat;;th'e;Aij j'jgjiiit":„-;will:,enforce

- its E;etters.':Pohcy as'':pirite".';-.:;".",~"':,-.:.::-":.::-'."'".:.'-:",:.':- '
Letters "PeICy,"".TiicArgt'atau'I',wll!"a'cegp'I'„."Icitcr's"t'ss',I'Im'cdl!Ot »Ii

nooii on the day prior,to ptsbscattua. Thc'y shnaid',bd'gii!tid tn one page ia
, length, typed, a'nd double-'ipaccd; Ftir,'sublacts 'rcqa!ting Neater cxpnsitlcc~

arrangeiicnts may'bc a'sade'w'Ith thc'c'ditar,'.;L'e'i'cr's'ta+'b'c,"sign''cd in ink, snd
include the 'nainc;:addiass aa'd 'phsasc'aaajgi's'f thvc'w'rgc'r.'-'.isrtsdvf 'of identity~Bbc needed at thnc of;sublalssIon,L'cttcfll jbcc!vcd,'bjt'taai!:.will,not bc sun
unless ctmAnriigion'of authorship,is't'aadc~l4imcs',of iitIilt'gals':ad!i+'ot:.bc wit>

cttcrs'miy'bc cdifel for!lcagthif~liikiicalvcrfor'smiling
Thc Argosmui; tcsirvcs'.thc'.right'",'to refuse„to'..'publiiih,"aiiy.-':,lcttci,"

Unlike. the-dribble in edivto'rials:;and columns, those
- so 'inclined to'rite,letteis,'Yto 'the:.'edfstor are elj-

couraged to hold theii peiis after'a page:and a half
If your- wrath of criticiim"-or: wealth'.of'praise can-

; ",'ot be contained within'such.confining demands
,, -. then prior arrangements must;:be'made, with the

editor.
This is not to say that the Argonaut-does-not wel-

. 'ome critique, both positive and negative from the
umversity. But in order.to print letters in a timdY
maiiiier, it is imperative that they meet'the require
ments of the Letters Policy

..<ation Hgile

leaving a pack of cigarettes behind. Contras into Hondtfras we send
I pocketed the cigarettes, figuring 3,200 'troops there. But 'do youI deserved them after being physi-- "think Reagan would send one sold-
cally. abused. Not.so;--A bouncer ier to Canada to defend the honor
came up and threatened to throw of a couple of abused Americans?
me out .urilcss I returned the NOOO!
cigarettes to the tattle-tale princess. Sandinistas have never rippedI did so and found a dejected me off. Sandinistas have never

- solace -in drinking the OVER- slapped me or .embarrassed me
PRICED Canadian beer. Too with'-bizarre symbols, The San-.much'f it, my wallet later dinistas haven't done any worse
reported.

'

than any of the other regimes that
have existed in Nicaragua or Cen-
tral America':in general.

Why thm is Reagan picking onMatt +Ciaaek the. Sindinistas when -'we:have ali
Commentary . entire nation -of'brioxious,.abu-

sive, people:,ON- OUR -VERY
NORTHERN-BORDER? Cmmda
!s.the:phm-we ihould:icnd troops.a In tbe saine nightdub I was.ac- - Unfortunately Rcagin':.sc'cms. to

cusiid of being-i pervert (and they..'.have:an'anti sln'ndimsta -:fixation.don't even kriow me there); I bad.'.-: The crimm.of.tbc
Cmsadinn.yeo-'erelywalked into'tbc"wrong res- pk igtnnst ha'scricans.will go un-trooin'because I,faikd to intcryrt punished wb!k the Snndimstas irethe symbols'ibovc-tb'e door'8:cor- tlircatiiiad for protecting tbiir'ownrectly.:. Tbire.'wa's.a.picture of -'. 'overeignty. All this aiid';I don'closed'ips ibove the iiek res- even get a.ynck'of cigarettes out.oftroom . Cntranm.'nd,oycn lips.: .. 'the deal; Onc.might bigin'to sui-'abovc tbe:"female'restroom:in- y'cct that REAGAN IS A

ChNA'-'ram.Evidently.,'I needed more - DIAN'SYMPATHEEER..-.-
time to ponder the signifsciricc of- In-any;caie, oni can. concludethe yos!tions of the liys. Maybe I that Rcagiii's foreign yolicy baslack. imagination; Maybe I suffer onci again-'gone iwry Eh?

,because my: high 'ichool diihi't (NOTE TO 'ANADIANS:'offer a sex education: program.'liase "don't:tik'c:. the iboveMAYBE: CANADIANS column too seriously. It:-is "incantSHOULD PLACE "MEN'-'ND to bc'satirical ilthough the cveiits"WOMEN" .SIGNS ABOVE .des'cribcd are true.)-THEIR - RESTROOMS - IN- (NOTE TO'EAGAN: Pkase.STEAD! Are hps some':intc'ma- don't iiivadc'.Canada -I'-was justtional symbol that I=don't know kidding about the* siiggestion -of.about? . -'.:, 'eplciying troops in Cinidi. I hadThe thing that gets mc is that hopcdyou werc kidding about thewhen the Stmdinistas chise the deployment into Honduras.)

The 3,200 soldiers sent to Hon-
duras should have been sent to
Canada instead. I am not advocat-
ing any violent military action
against our. northern neighbors,
but I wouldn't mind seeing a few
Canadians roughed up a little bit.

During spring break, a friend
and I ventured to Vancouver, B.C.
It's a beautiful city, but the peo-
ple need a lesson in, basic etiquette.
I was only in the city for one day
and during this time I was robbed,
slapped, and generally abused by
some obnoxious, nationalistic
Canadians. I have provided a list
of the human rights abuses juit in
case the Reagan Administration
would like to consider a. troop
deployment there. Thi.abuses are
as follows:
. ~ While trying to exchinge our

American currency foi the poly-
chromatic Canadian cuircncy I
was informid.that I was getting
"real money" in return for

our'-'drab"

. currency.. Although I .
-wasn't upset about the-man dcbns-
irig,our good ol'reenbacks,; I
w'asn't thrilled about the tcrribk
rate of exchange. Tbc rate would
fluctuate from establishment to es-
tablish,"nent.

~ While tll 'thc "Cbhustown"
area of thi city,-my friend was vir-
tually thrown out of a.magaiine
shop. The proprietor didn't like
my.friend protesting the outra-.
geous prices shc was charging for
the migazines; hi wanted to
purchase.

'

In a nightclub, I was slapped
by a girl because I refused her not-
so4mty advances. After the b!ow
was delivered,.she left 'the table,

I'
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on As ls
cast and audiences

Editor;

I did not see As Is, but
newspaper reports indicate that
many people learned a great deal
from the play, and froin the fact
of its performance. It also high-
lighted the maturity and immatu-
rity of some people.

!'d like to congratulate the
producers and all those involved in
the performance, and.the Drama
Dept. and its chair Bruce Brock-
man, and the Argorraut and the
1dahonian, and evidently the AU-
D!ENCES, for mature, coura-
geous, and balanced behavior.

I am sure there is'also a case to
be made against the production of
As ls, but what strikes me is how
badly it was made. First there was

'he Reverend Doug Wilson imitat-
ittg my seven-yearold, tattling
mindlessly to a sympathetic con-
servative protesting explicit lan-
guage and the representation.of an

, "aborted act of sodomy" —as
though these were the whole play!
But aspects of a play cannot fair-
ly be judged out of their context.
Neither morality nor artistic merit
is such a black-and-white, simple
matter. Professor Morin read thc
script, perhaps indicating his desirc
to understand the play as a whole;

'ut no statement by him about thc
play as a whole reached the press.

, !f this is the fault of the press, I
hope he will make that clear.

I haven't even read the. script of-
AsIs, but on the face of it Profes-
sor Morin's argument looks -in-

valid when he says that "It's the
university's good name and facili-

ties associated with a play that dis-
cusses activity which is still a
criminal act in the state, of Idaho
that we'e protesting."

But criminal acts are'presented
and discussed all the time on the
stage. Would Professpr Morin
protest Hamlet becaute a few
criminal acts are presented and dis-
cussed? The point is: w'hat is the
total impact of Hamlet,I or As Is?
If Morin wants to argueithat As Is
advocates sodomy, then many
people will pay attention. But evi-
dently he finds the mer,e appear-
ance of the criminal act'o be the
problem. Lucky man: I tm sure he
doesn't waste much tinie on mo-
vies or the boob tube, where crimi-
nal acts often outnumber legal or
moral ones. Professor Morin
could make better use of his time
protesting those 10,000 or so
murders that the average child sees
on TV.

We 'do not live in a black-and-
white world —unless we choose
to, unless we turn off our ability
to see shades and colors. I think
the university's name is still look-
ing good.

David Iarbcr

Definition sorely
neededinthiscase
Editor;

A letter to newsperson Tom
Brokaw.
Tom;

Please define "armchair report-
ers." You mentioned them during
the last night of the Olympics, but
in a context so vague that I was left
puzzled. 'Til now I have only
known two categories: reporters
entrusted with reporting and view-

ers who simply viewed. %let is the
crossbred ."armchair reporter?"
Excuse me for not completely
trusting you, Tom, but is this a
good category or was that even

your intention?
You wrapped your words in

vagueness and left your content je-
june. Why do this? Were your
derogatory comments on "arm-
chair reporters" actually made to
make yourself look good?:Please
don't let it be true, but I am
dragged into this argument by its
similarity to poor Pat Robertson
who had to invent Cuban missiles
in order seem more knowledgeable
than his opponents. Did you go be-
yond him and invent imaginary
opponents, "armchair reporters,"
who do all the bad reporting and
consequently make a professional
reporter, like you, look good?
Please, please„ it really is too
much, but what other explanation
is there?

One more thing before you pick
up your pape'nd write.me a
smart reply. I was sickericd to hear
your station's reporter ruin thc
character of two people later that
evening.. When the Russian. ice
dancers B 4 B performed, their
dance obviously contained sexual-
ity; so why didn't your reporter
simply say the dance had sexual
overtones, add a few descriptivi
adjectives, and have it at that. No!
Your professional reporter had to
insinuate that B tb B had a sexual
relationship with one- another. I
don't criticize his mistake about
them being married to each other,
but I do condemn every raunchy
thing he continued,. to say about
them. As a humble viewer, I un-
derstood that B gr B were follow-
ing choreography and that their
dance was very powerful. They
were fascinating and wonderful to
see, but then I had to hear your
"profesiional reporter". shnder
their good name all,over tbe worM.
Now, Tom Brokaw, classify and
define your types of reporters.

Stcvca HmabIaN

Tolerance nice idea,
but be practical!

Editor;
Regarding Dave Blakely's com-

mentary of March I, I would like
to add a few comments. Mr.
Blakely mentions practicing toler-
ance, an excellent idei, but when
we consider a few facts, the prac-
tice is relegated to little more than
a "wouldn'-it-be-nice-if-we-
could-all-get-along", fantasy.
Historically, Christianity., hai al-
ways been'a creed religion, a
religion. based upon the. acceptance
of.a particular sct of beliefs and
standing in sharp contrast to the
normal type of religion cncoun-
tercd in the ancient worM, com-
munal religion,-:. a .category
embracing 'rdigions is diverse:is
Judaism arid Hmduiin..The wbok
outlook on lift of the adherents of
a communal-religJton takes:it for
granted that each scparite nation,
state or trite will have its own
religion —which translates into a
foimula'or tolcrince.

A creed religion like Christiani-:
ty, however, is constantly compete
ing ag'ainst ill other rchgions, ind
what ia moii, doing. so on their
own home groumht Its success.is
mcasurcd in thc nsumber" of.

con-'erts

it makes ind it's obviorN that
Christianity has indeed been suc-
cessful by this criterio. Thii mmc
criterion is- alio mistakenly ad-
vanced aa. proof of Cbriitiamty's
truth. What al of this. boih down
toii this: Cllistiamty has been ind
is a religion of mtolerance, intokr-
ance of other religions!md,mcrias.-
ingly, intolerance and divlsivncm
within itadf. In view of this, thcrc
can bc no doubt that througlrout
the last twenty-five hundred'years
of human histoiy, Chiitianity bas
been (and still is) onc of the main
influencing,factors in thc fuding

of tensions between and within na-
tions. Institutionahzed rehlon
prevents us from removing one of
the pnmary causes,of war and it
prevents us from teaching the ethic
of scientific cooperation in place .

of the old:.-doctrines of sin and
punishment.

And this is precisely why wc
have buffoons 'like Jimmy
Swaggart, the Bakkers, Roberts,
Falwell, ad riauseum telling'tbe icst
of us how immoral'and wicked we
are because'we chotxte to kt rci-
son and undeistanding guide our
lives instead of giving into bate, ig-
norance and fear. 1%ciccent scan-
dal with Jimmy Swaggart,.in and
of itself; is really"not that

siyufi-'ant;

There's nothmg:new -'about

hypocrisy in Christianit'y,'ahid,
tbe two b'ivc been bcdfdloiirs;for
quite iomc,time. It was.only'a mat-
ter. of time until;;inotbcr'of 'the
mrukraMy rehgioui" hucrkiters.

''as'-aca'ught 'ith" 'his'': pants
down ".'.and;true to form,
Swaggait has prcr'faimad'b'~tifId-
ly It kind of makscsn you:"wonder
what nasty. little secrets:tbe'cvan-
gehcah at'the loclaf level aic'hid-
mg, you know,.thc ones.wbo are
io quick (inil eagrncr) to lctrtbc rest
of us know that we'..iu'gpmg 'te biiR
because wc don't Ilt='into: THEIR
versions of reality'. lt couM aha be
said that it'sr only a'mattcsi of time
before the'rest of tbc tdcvanlelhis
are caught onc by onc'.w'fttb:their
pantidown" or their fiiyei in the
"money jm." In othcrr.words', it'a
only a matter of time until they'ii-
caught.bcirig just as human aa-tbc,-.::,",:-,""
rmt of us."'.

Dave, I agicc that'it wouM'be a".;-
better world if wc could practick;
tokriance:of

one:inotbcr,'but.ia.'ong'is

tbc"cuircnt"foims'of Cbih,'-.
tianit'y persist, it's juiit 'a dicam;,.,IeQ Hrarje,-"
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:.:.;'::".."ruestSiyI-Mar'ch 22,;,19ltS,
;", '::,::„:..';.-..„,:r,'I!00.p.In't'Ciillkeiun 'rite'seer::.
',:",An unt>i'cxujlented dn'sli>tbttlntt 'i<>mI>tnnttl>n t>liwo!>r tits. ',';
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8.00-Adults'10,00;

$8.00, 8 $7.00-'Settlor Cl(lzens '".,::. ' -':, '., ':$r,OO, $8;0ro,rs'$8troO-'students
'trettetpttt>Cotlseurft Boir Oflice ''," 'll G 8 BSelect-a-'Seat Oii tlets

puma ad Iut vufjab bjjssatm mobe thhtpm

f

1'6r'ttdj>t'tjl

SIsj>sthhh> Steriil!

tul;.''Sihlh

I I J, I IRe(,ogpjZe ( epsom Shjp scapegoats. Their all-consuining their choice
self-righteousness, bigotry, and formance. The run of 'this..play letting us try on.-'svomcorie'-else>8,",-,'e'Vj'gati';I'eve"tttklepl'"J'jjl'jjcedunng

thdpi'. f pjacfj(,e lf hatred are summed up in Doug should be extended, due. to. the shoes'oi,iri hourlor tWo,:.,'%e„'>mpay,'":."-
Wilson's cartoon of rat (?). You small sPace and,limited seatin'g. be'the last hold.";oust oef-,the": %'i'jm:::".=";~';*"'4jjk4<I",„Editor;,: . needonlytochangethelabelfrom Granted this pliy is notlfor ill Moscow', but-thefsubjeuc't"'.of,.'AJIDS; '.'j:.-",".While!

'heArgonaut of March 8 con- AIDS. to the RIGHTEOUS of you due to the strong'language, and'.dying is:very rveal:and~lshould„:-'::4,tains good examples o
Messrs, Brown, Mathers and Kee- as itis.. our actors deserve. the-chance to-: .',.The;la'st,,ljrie of this"'Plity. hens-':suov:;,.tiki'."-""'... u:.'-Ijqjt; os'f ~goonan,. apparently. can't . recogmxe . And ACLU. They hold - that stretch 'with> experimental,t
censorihip but they sure want to ever religious rats are protected by and life outside of Moscowrrida- . - the-huimin spirit 'hovpvefully''lt"-~r=':-'..rthe,~'ovfh'~!pwarticipatiottpracticeit;.I,have readl many:books the Constitution.: ho. These actors are,.some:of. the:.:;.open youv heavrltvsn."..':.'--
On'Zen Buddhiem hut bOt One haa .::ttnbb Nidem br'CVecl pCOp>C in the War'ld, Cater-' -: '::-"„;":,'-':.',,'Shiilvmta":::' ',jil,.i'Fa(-,"eVen inentiOned.MOrmOniam, let .,,~ . ': ing intOa'tOughCOmpetitriVe field; '.I ""m-'"-"-"" "I''::,"~r'-'- ""':"'-"':-:':,'„'j~.::mie'iy>" '

n'nta'dmcl the Walone expressed hostili
lhe other hend;: however,,:don': .. -.::::.':: .,:,.' eontcmpormr authors:.',:. — -'-; "'::;;""":'",":-""vmd"',

'"':+l:::::;;;:Ipsfj.wttt, „,,—...!thepolllts far,

.They claim th

understand;,Those -'.who'.:do,','not
'want.to':be"exspeicd.toIdeias",boa-."'."-

f''' '.-. tsavlrsthe;.'JIntram I

(Pr, - . ).

Cs>vnjlt alee JW'Ilmliiln in'heASQt..-': ":-::-""":--:::-' "-':::.::-':::-::-:::::-: .: .SSSSSSntelllladan,::-:.::::::::-':-
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'" ~~~ "pys"'b'«'~~ -'"'~~~~Sep ~@- d1ad'n','::,'or sable —""
. ":::-::::;.,::::*;':i,:;"'lf'a:."~'aircrewso:lrrespell.

all t'op,of-;the-.line':soft contact':.,',.:;; I,"."'„'si~'Ij@jgg'ts'ttot'j|tit,."n'ovrt take care
leiises:by'.::Bausch:di Lpirib;,:;, .„. -:;,'-,"::"'t,'o'f„'5'ij„;'.duIItIIl~cltlr'inta'':.':the'sum«1

.::;,!.,':-,";:.,':,'.'-"::Cjsddy:,'M'~tliikrtxieuejring hhn to
Try on i:new:itrIige —0'r two; or,„..',"'t';; dfthjjtifiIt'Iis;,'~~

"
'id-;not chang

f ',.'':jltltvir:j!f~Vjk Perl>v>/II>,CRih l@gI'tf

alai the sena--
Complemeitt your favijiite';,':::-',;;;„. qt,"~sp'gligIli:.4, ':f.,:ong, who

,faShiOrtS.:.:;-..:",;,:.,,:;,:::..ti'„,:."',.t(i'gg'~"', it/three'audIettCC

'-.:-.:.;.:.,';:;-,:,.;:„,:,„':,JSttj'i-"iieiktt't@Ij ji@tted t«sb",Be jrOfeSS'iOiial:,:.;ekitiHj".';ll,;-','".JA;::,'''t';:;:.'lg,,', " '" "b s could:
rotnatttic;:, . dratnvar'tie!:.-.,;,,:;:.:::.,",,;,'.'-:,'l,;;",.''.~:—.,.-,I~g) . $ (jtr'".It>lith their

Bring out the "you":yosuv'ltskq''bt'ejtt,'' ';I,::,,:1'jl(liIsIjj,""
'- ', > ""rtWatsou,

,; -.:"; .,:.:.:.'..',;:.:.:::iIecrovitdecj.ttussh J'motjOhh,, His motiouiop by any time on Mirclh'5l,""1-5"":.:.:~Ij"'"'- tt~":"ijj'oit senaton
p m,<or this'hite'livent!,-,:: ",,",I,';..;."',;"«Ittdt)g<'s@ggjj>'@gtjjtj not be

sf'r,we'l be glad to make„you anj'---" ":,::.';fhcrt4't'.bf5i(NH'."'„":",,'..',-
appointmerit;:.'::.: ':.,-:;":"Jl.--',',".,:.":,."'I';dOn~p.'ili/nk:,thsatrpassing thh

't'. -,"jlIi''its/ittt'loll"isp>groineg.'ton'have arly itu-
E~ter our drawing for contact'lenses '.,- '

'pact:ons'-(ge:stitdeants owf the Univer

...Sity;:::,Of,jdavhOvs; hl,', Sen.,Sean Wall
,I j,:-',,'; saidl::,".I'don~<! ihihk'it's worth ta

';"'. bjIng'".or'vpear."."",-';„r Gotch later catt: the only
oPPo'.',

ing,: vorte; fear.: th'; bill,. explsiuiul
';,:. 'that he didnvrtt'fetil.he'could

p»a,';-.,-with:oht: ftrstid jttcusiIrig it with hi

cvoeilsvtituentlf.";,~+1;:,';„;,, >'i',,
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Men's track survives
'sprinting

hotbed'iler

James Tennant was beat
ui the tape in the 1500 inetcr finals

i of the Texas Southern Relays in
Houston last Saturday when the
Idaho men's track team took on
Some of this country's toughest
competitors.

Tennant finished his race with a
time of 3 minutes %.41 seconds,
Just behind James Mays'inning
time of 3:50,28. Mark Bechtal,
also of the Idaho team, act a per-
sonal best in the same event in
3:56.39, which earned him a

, seventh place finish.
The 400 mete'day team of Eric

Haynes, George Ogbcide, Dayo
Onanubosi and Patrick WiQiams
placed sixth at 0:40.19as they want
up against four-time Olyinpic
medalist Carl Lewis and three
others from the Santa Monica
Track Club. Thc Idaho relay team
was just 0:34 shy of the NCAA
outdoor qualifiying tiine.

"This is the sprinting hotbed of
the United States," Head Coach
Mike Kdkr said. "You won't find
a more competitive group of
sprinters at a singk meet with the
exception of the NCAA's."

Also during Saturday's meet,
Dwain Fagerberg finished fourth
in the high jump at 64 3/4.

On Friday, Lenford O'Garro
placed third in thc 400 meter heat
in 0:494. While Williams, a two-
time l00 and 200 meter Big Sky
Champion who has been nursing
a hamstring injury, finished the
I00 meter event in 0:10.50.

The men travd to Seattk, Wash.
April 2 as they will compete
against Oregon, Nebraska and the
University of Washington. Thc
women's team will attend their
first outdoor meet of thc season
this weekend at Arizona State in
Tclnpc.

Fi

i

0 pP

rors. The Idaho squad rallied with
their competitors in the first two
innings to be down by only one run
at the end of the second inning.

He said his team should have
won against the Colkgc of Idaho,
but they were psyched-out from
watching the southern Idaho
school practice before the game.

In the game, Burdick said that
Wade Wilson handkd the position
of shortstop very well as he
stopped nine or l0 grounded balls
even though the team lost 6-2.

The Idaho baseball club went
l-4 during its spring break rondtrip
sgalnst the Colkgc of Idaho, Boise
)tate University, Treasure VaBcy
ind iwo games with Lewis and
:lark State Colkge. Thc team
fropped to 1-7 overall this season.

The club's only victory was
gainst LCSC, which was the first
arne of a doubk-header. Idaho

squeaked by 8-7, but lost the se-
cond game 8-3.

Team captain Tim Burdick said
) the second game against the

Lewiston college was decked by a
im of pitching mistakes late in the
game.

Burdick said the team lost to
Treasure Valley l7-7 in Ontario,
Oregon because of too many er-

I

The Idaho squad fdl to Boise
State 8-2 due to a lack of hitting.

The club's next game will take
place on April 9 against Eastern
Oregon in Le Grande.

Tennis teams split
spring break trips

darkness.
At Chcney, the women netters

defeated Northern Arizona
University 6-3 and dropped the

other match to Nevada-Reno 6-3.
The top two seeds for the wom-

en netters, Cathy (No. l) and Pat-

ty (No. 2) Shanander were both 3-1

during the wec;k and both are now

also 6-2 this season.
The two sisters are also 8-0 this

season as the top-seed doubles

team. So far this season they have

only lost one set in l6 —that one

being a set with Nevada-Reno in

Cheney over break.

» LAIJR» QSTeLOOW
STAFF WRITER

While all thc oth UI g~ts
were "breaking" foi'lg
Ul tennlsteamwasins n 0
"ukmguptllcaunandlm ingup
the QQufts

Winning two matches out of
three, the men were really strong,
according to h ad te nls coach"'cott The netters'wo wins
wuic against Grossmont College
i--3) and Washington University

o"is (8-I) The Ullivcr-
"' California, San Diego bare
y inched out UI with a SX vie
'""" u fourth mat~h against Caj'y, pomona was canccil+.

oP-seed Efrem Dcl Dcgam"" 'wo «t of three matches as
«sh Berwald. Their number

ouu doubles team'slammed out
ins out of three as did John'" 'o m at No. 3 singles.

"'c men now have a season
i«cord of 3-2.

Ou u less positiv
,voillcn s team lost to San Diego'-3 and tied Grossm<nt

with one doubles match c
.ulled und declared a tie due

The women's team stands at
5-2-l for the season.

Scott was optimistic about the

team standing in light of the tough

competition.
"The spring trip was good, we

had a lot of competition," he said,

"The men played really well, but

the women had really stiff compe-

tition.
"This trip was good for the men

because they are shooting for a ti-

tle in the Big Sky Conference and

this was a great warmup for

them."

Sluggers earn 1st victory
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~~~ 'vgktl;:NIItssMi:.,:-
.:;fought ';;,auccelkIINI kllltattgfst%1 cnntpglgns

bagtlc-iNtlnat'Mlchlgtln its"Ihc"
foi tha~ first f lllnd o

ica
th) ~at, W'..Ihctit".'g',:.';:,: The Idtiho m'Ctt.'s.bisketball hoopiit thc.,Ul';.inc'that looks

promiatig aa'~,'two ends and
:.'of. rcgttsallng; the "just- wc. look tu llttrl season.
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Karen Arp'
Maml Arnzen'

'hiisCarter
Tawnya Clayvllle
Lani:Ellis .
Ronda Groshong
Shenlyn Haenny
Tracy Hurnphrles

- JenIfer )ohnson
Llsa Krepel
Lisa Krepel
Danell Martin
Llsa Merrlgan
Sheila Mlllenbruch

arryl-Lynn Oakes

Ruggers garner playoff berth
- The.University of Idaho ruggers place tie with cross-border rivals, Despite the loss, idaho finished

. are on:a roll despite a loss to WSU. league play with a 4-2 stat box and

Washington State University last A first place slot was stolen asecondplaceslotwhichautomat-
Saturday..-::,...:,,"" ., from UI March 12, when Idaho ically entitles them to a playoff

The 'rugby-club"'eritered'the was victimized by.WSU on the berth in the Western Regional

spring season with a 3-1 stat box Cougar pitch. hampionships held in Santa Bai-: '- ome - s:smg,."™IP~,:~oday..".men'j~do~ub!e's.+edri

in league. play carried- over from "We got off to a real bad start," bara California April 7-9.:.-;
'he

season.,The spring season said Matt Hansen,,team captain. A second place team finishing . SoltMI
league-.play, rec~n~ened when Ida- "They. sort of capitalized on our this. season is a quite a turnaround Slow pitch".intjies,':dkjtoda j~".,pjaiy'ibeginilMar'ch:;2g
h'o made a.assault on the Western mist'akes, but we pulled up our from last year, Hansen:said;: Last - There wijj be, an officiajiI'-."softball'~cliiiic';:7 p'.:m.:"in iooni
-Washington University Rugby socks and had a "good second year the UI ruggeis failed to win in the Memorial:Gym:-"tomorrow.,','.".=::;;:.:-;::,':::j::;'-:

'Club ln';.Bejlinghiin,.March 5., half." - one league match. ' .There..will be.a captains.','meeting:,'i''4.'30';-m.';Thursday in UCC
WWU:,'::fell: earjier "ori.-iri the Though:.Idaho was down by 10 The ruggers will hold. an- or- . 108.

-'match to a hungry Idaho teiin as in the first half they were able to ganizational meeting tonight at 7,,Ititramurg:.Manalas'u. „:',.'.:-;:-', .-:.,:='."„';",-,",,"-'-,".,-".,"',.',

the 'A-".team'-trounced WWU-9-3;- regroup their force's to finish the p'm. in the SUB to determine the-,;
The win bumPed'Idaho to a first match 22-10. " .:: = . agenda of the Santa Barbara triP.. 4 30 p m' in 'UCC'10g'.:,„i ',; ";."i"',;..i"',-„'="""'!,;".,'„-',"',"."-,"-",'.,'"-"',,';,;

i
'

managers ing e nesday at

Led by hat tricks'froin forward::'indoor--and outdoor'oc
Steve McLaughhn and midfielder quite different.- .

-:.: .:-.;-',';::;:ty coinpetitive,":he'added -':- "':..',;,', Eritiies due Match'29.:.':,-::,-.-::,'.;'-;:.";,'-::.::-';:-".,:-':"'...,,-,

Matt 9ilorenzo the.Univeisity,of: . ~Indoor: (soccer) .is.''.a:.:-'fasts,.;„'.Fac'ulty advisor Ron McFirland -' pg~g pgpgg~g:.,:
.Idaho Soccer Club placed third in 'aine because. the walls constantly.-,. '-:igrees.;.:
the Sy'okane-indoor.Invitational. keep thi,biijj-:in play," Smith sind.',:;: ': — '-'-'The tmn, is pretty';close to

' ~"p~~
soccer'-:;tournament',held on'March-"; '-'It,'-s also'a jol;casieir to score. in-', ':. -:what'it':was before," McFariand

oor's because-"the,"field is'shorter: - said;"'!.'however, we-might have:.'i 'ompr'iow frpm' '0 pThe-.idaho.tcim'-'won'hree:of and.the game..is'soinuch.':faster.", '.:little:more help -'. with the:
their five games,'::They:,be'at:the . The 'wo. new:.'pjayeis.,th'is',, foiwardi;."
Wmhimton St,te Umv~mty cjub mmmtm;ihlm~~aowmd.:-."McF~l. d wmts to ~ th, Ul .

0 Mmch 31.730 p™:-inthe SyB~''-R~m -there will

by forfeit-and blasted both. teams .. have already helped:the,club;defeit 'compete more than .. it::has be a beNnning.iock:ch bg"woik 'p,"".A''field',session,.that "ill
'roni.Big Bend Community Col- .sivejy, a'ccoridmg'to.:,Smith:;:-':;::'::::::;,:pr'ev'iously.': "::.:, -..take'pjaci APijj 2; wijj follow: the::wIorkshop:,.
,'ege b

to'.Wju
ashiiigtori'niversity. 'eferise:hiiiit'-'seiimter';:::but""we',.re=:.-;:-'Boiic ori Satiirday to.:t+e;-',oii,the:
Stephen Coppens and Mike pichng:up.now",:.that'we.have,::'new'.-,;: Brmic'o-squad. McFarjand smd",the „; .,'Bob BeaIi',will. present'.i'.:,bicycling':sports:,clime.'exclusively for

; -"-',''. 'for': men and women;--'='.,:::- '.-:,=::::.'.-':'.:, ""';:.:,.:::::.,;:-;,.:,;;:-'::-;„:—::.;-::,:,:;-:-:---'-"

MjyfI Of. ':.;..'... '

';,
' .':-', ':::,'IN':T'HE PA'LOUSE

EMPIRE',.'MA'Qygl

TIg - Qy)gg',: ".-,.":-.".-.",:.",:M:;.-'..'10:.-.=9:.'"-"'=- "-:.',::- -':882-6633

Tina Armstrong - -,: '.;; Rebec'ca Robinson,-'. -::—....',":.:.-"":-:: '-: .Thy m~n.-'~f-" -;-:

'--"'-'eanne

Thompson - -::.--Lim.Chnst, -
=

'-'''
'- Little SiSterS -.'',;;;-;:-:-::.,,;- .- "'-"~'"'' 'i';.: -shrl-

Kris Wilhams ..:'-.::Amy Greene
y a on""; ' .'. ':.".''.".':,',.',',";.-;;.::,".::,;;-.','„.'i"'-.„;-:™,;,'."",,.

. Amy:CUrbs . " ': Ljann
'ianne'orlett Meeka Trlpiltt-.' ..-,,: ''- m%.:I

Kristin'Reich - - Dawnell 'Wheeler Llsa:.Tloglla
" Nichole.Roszell Melissa Spencer
Denise Meyer .. Barbara'-Anderson Sarah:.Vain'er,:::: ':, '"-:::

'

'Kari Kr'ulith '::..Kiisty'alsh'ora Wliiiams'.".-.'.:; I:::
.''.". -'-,'':-='MOiStiiriiinj SPray

Cindy Kinsey: -,-.:-'helly''Krejchi
, . Gina Mu'sgrove - -Kathy".Coe Paulette Davis '::,:::;,.','-;~-,-,,"-,''-,.:;-..~,.;!!,,;;":;

'ngie Kinsey, 'llison-'Heglar
Paula. Wood...,; ..-:::';;-,':--':;;;,::;:7f'f H.„."A'Y

Lori Onn'dorff -...Ton'i -Nlorgan -.';.';:,:";;;,',:;::SE'RVl'CE
"Cristy Mundt: - --": Tina 'McBath Libby. Hamilton '--:; -' """--': -'- 'f52.''%:"at" I

Diane. A'dams,'- " " -:Diane.Knydsen Shelly,,',WaIson" - -'''. '..::.:'",h,;~ ". "u on
Rozlin Simmons . ',,Kristin Dunn

'.:;:,-'::;.-,:.i'ith.".~<s'':t-;-orupon

- Kristine.Lukens - ':::,::-Elena Pe ez
'„Michelle'.Seely '. '

''.,-.Shannon O'eary..-:-.- '' .:'. ''",.'-'..'-!Io~ s
J lie Teply ' ','Gma Bagley -. Arid C)Ur.;;;neW Dream Girl ..„;,','=::~:-,:Ssj'iSS4

Kirsty Maddy .:. 5'us'an-Clements

Gina Henderson CIri'dy'urfrrian
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Tonight at .thi .WSU'-,,'Ieaiiey',:.
crforming Arts Cofesiiim-Theat'-.:.',"- -,',

r, the multi-fac'etid'-ihow':Circ'n's'';;:
pyale will be featured"wtiich in'te '

'tes two of the,oldest".y'e'rform-'.-,:

g arts: circus,'and:-.maNc.:"-"-.',.':::, '-.'''-

'ircus Royale is':not-';mcerely"a"=-:
ollection of mapcians'=and'-'per'-':;:

;,,"'-'-::;-,;:..:-,.V!IHSNInO"-..'&.:,'.jjgg,",":hyIIrmers. Promoters:clat'm.th'at,'the
wo aspects are cirifnlly,'.dealNrred:z '

add to one another',"'miikiiign'll
usions become a Irert of the,.circus:."...

The show also ciNrr8'ea trheiepr- "'
format of a circiii jiu'tt'in'j'the

g::,'::::. -':7" 'A '00'oooo- oo:Olo'::~;,tr'y,';roceedings into'-'an:;",airily.-seen".:
.,'::;.'eater

environment;
>.::. ':";:.-.: ':.8,':::L'Oya'g,',Njgrstjy.'Matt'=:&oergn8@IPnntheorrj~~~j: Circus Royale includes': the ta-

ents of several'.:ma jiciina',whoaer

a~~r

F:

r

lQ nSo wni4r."''.
Iportfnso worfr."''also 'orlr .

1$'II oN offer ertpiree 5'-'1'5-88, - . - -, - r:
/

W/student-ID, jet::%0% 'oN
,--,.'==-".;:-:=:,;=--:-.:=,'-:,-':-:.;=-'=.-:.'Owrier/Rjl&-

ali camera-supplies';;; .
& film prosceieino:,:";;

(SOO) O~
PALOUSE EMPIRE-'MALL'..

'"'.,;,',' -Salorii;:;Pioducts"-':."='-'-... =-',::::-.":;:,:::;"~-',",,::.':-"".-",':::"',=,p-.'-:,-";—::.::-'..-".'":,:.';::::~,.-,'.-;-".."- ",
s:-;;..Mort.."-.-Fil.-:

Ij;,to:S:;:,'-Sot:;-,-g.to...-.3.„.-,':,'=,.-;.,'.:.-:.-.""-'=:.,':,-;„,'j~'AXIS':-=;.'.

O'12+507:-, ' '''

-':,:.-':,, --20S;S..:,Men'-.,P2;-,:,:-'-::.":.;.=.:::„882- ',

, (iNXjVe'A'rrf't'ly/Ni+':.'StOi'8)-,-.":.:; -, -':.', "-=.-..';:,':;.„.,',.-',-'.-,.
Leslie D .;"=Lei".,::,-;-GNeff;"-'-;.;;

.~ss~,x;.312 S. WtltllngtOrl;.;41,:-'"-..';;,,
the Bien;of.-.Delt'a'-:t "hi',".woiild;

, <r5"":.',,"„" .;,"::;:-:.::,: .:::: r, -. '.. " -'''
.— -. I': ':.'.:-:

. ':,''"'-"';"".';-'-.:-Braridi Barkhait,;,','. ': Cy'ridi Lewis,'"",;,, ";,;.Patti'Fitiiiiiiiiiorta.::: - .

'ichellecMacke,r.:Liso Voltoiini -
. Stacey Becker-"-

Bonnie Biiz, - CissY Laasch:: ',:: s„-~ a,s - -:::.:
',. „A drea Cheriy Julia LeeSe,' '., - ..",.:DoriielleBilami

tleother Light.': ' Jennifer cornwell Timbra Lorig
Shelley CovIngton 'eiloni Reed
KrIsten DeGarlm re r nda Rie
Carol. Eirners Michelle Rode
Paula Engel Tracy Rose
Jodi Freitag Paula Shaw
Kim Greene Shelley Smith
Karla Honstead Stephanie Smith

Shelly Kleint Patty Wilkens
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would
bad film
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Poitier, Berenger and Alley. Poit-
ier's film achievements stand for
themselves with such classics as
Look Who Came To Dinner and
Mr. Tibbs. It is good to see the sea-
soned talent of Poitier interplaying
with some of the film industry's
newer stars.

The plot involves the city-to-
wilderness chase of a clever-kid-
napper/murderer. FBI agent
Poitier's pursuit takes him into the
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Cheryl Hoffman
has moved...

No longer upstairs
at the Main Event.

She's around
the corne'r at

She we'll be honoring
her Mntn Event coupone

- Hew Location
Same Hours-

the

lion's mane
882-!584..

Iehind Neely's Tiavel on 6th St.'; Moscoir.

New Degree, But No
Experience?

4%i .,ni."-

"Service iri the Peace Corps de-
velops leadership,-resourcefullness,:: and sensi ti vity...qualities-I-lorok for--
mhen I hire Chrysler managers.

—Lee A. Iacocca
Chairman. of the Board
Chrysler Corporation

SUN.-THURS.
VCR el 2 movies

ee.a9 o
3 movies for

85.00

At the Corner
of 5th 4

Washington

Contact Sheri Decker,-on campus daily at Student AdvisoryServices.(885-.6757), and look for our booth. this Thursday atthe College of Agriculture and Home Economics career dayat the UniverSity Inn-Best Western from:11:30-4:30.
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American India
ck-To-See Smith mo

slideshow prese
i Indian art at the UC

srch 8.
Smith, who holds a Master of

rIs from the University of New
exico, gave commentary on

Ountless slides of paintings, pho-
ography and sculpture created by
ndian artists from tribes all over
orth America. Names, personal

ackgrouuds and artistic styles of
he artists were presented by Smith

an interesting, concise and
werful way. Smith is a Native

merican of French-Cree and
hoshone heritage.
The Indian artists featured were

I university-trained, and as a
esult, a fair amount of crossover
ith European art styles was evi-
cnt. Often, the Indian philoiophy

cf spiritual naturalism mixed with
uropean impressionism and sur-

realism, giving various effects.
Many of the paintings were an-
hropomorphic, such as onc Ari-

zona Yaki's depiction of walrus
snd coyote-headed people.

One Klinkett Indian artist disap-
peared from his home in Alaska
and wandered all the way to the
subways of New York, a journey
that later helped him "connect thc

1d world with the new world" in
his paintings. Smith travels to the
city regularly in her quest for
meanings from "both worlds."

"The city bounces off my head.
There are so many people to scc,
'so many things to do," shc said.'"In my art I steal from evcrythingl

sybe something you'vc got on,
maybe advertiscmcnts or cereal
boxes. I put it all in. It is like a col-
lage, a diary of my life."

In her own paintings and
pastels, which w'ere'iiio shown,
smith weaves her own mental
andscapes with great skill in color

and perception of depth. Planes,
red men, coathangers, commas,
trucks, horses and wolves

appeat'n

repetitive, wallpaper-like pat-
terns, overlayed on toy of each
other and surrounded by abitract,
angular and colorful lines and
cross-weaves. Her images tend to
be solid-colored and symbolic,
while the designs that surround
them often have Indian motifs
with sharp and powerful contrast-
ing colors. Michael-Jackson pur-
chased her painting, "Sissapus
Pushing Uphill" in the Tutu auc-
tion for South Africa.

Smith said she takes a humanist
,stance to make things work be-
tween cultures and to preserve the
ongoing traditions for the future.
S"e takes a very active role build-
II!g political connections in the art
world with writers, poets and
cI!Iematographers. She has ap-
Peared in a great number of art
»o ws and presentations across the
coII!!try, with articles and reviews
sppearing in such magazines as
lVewsday, Arts and The New York
Times. She has also been featured
on several TV documentaries, in-
dIIding ZDF in West Germany.

"We have to know how to net-
work with all these people," Smith
said, "We have to work with the
SYsIem to keep the tribe alive. Dy-
IIIg people can't make art, but
'here are more Indian people now
Ihan there were in the 1930s. (The
«I) is vital, it's alive, it's about
participating in society at large."

Smith said her stance was in IIo
»sV militant, but that she wanted
to see more Native American cul-
II!rc recognized and respected in
Positive and constructive ways

SY JASON OUYER
STAFF 'RITER.
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JhNE Qakk-Toke SasiO lectured last Tcteahsy oa Se laspartancc ctcttltctrc in art. Onc ot SmltkI's icttcrkaown caatomasa he ieea MhkaclJackaotL
(ARGONAVT/Loren Orr)

These days when most people
think of guitarists the first thing
that comes to mind is a maniac
with a ten foot tall hair-do who
chokes and whirls his instrument
while playing a million notes a se-
cond. However, James Reid,
faculty guitarist here at the Univer-
sity of Idaho, is one guy who keeps
his guitar on his knee.

March 9 he gave his annual rec-
ital at the Lionel Hampton School
of Music and cast a spell over the
audience that lasted 'for over an
hour. His repertoire consisteII of
pieces .by John Dowland, Abel
Carlcvaro, J.S.Bach and others.
His execution -of each:yiece was
note perfect and alinoit flawless.

Reid started playing, guitar in
Okinawa, Jayan when hc wis 12.
At the time he played swf music
like that of thc Ventures and the
Beach Boys. Soon after his stay iri
Japan he moved to Chicago where

JslRas Raid
he b~mc tntNwtcd zn the BI~
and 'played in blues bands a™M
sinn a yc late hc.. '-cd to
Alaska.

A ~ thc time he
was;Ig..&'Casamhgiy

'interCSted inc~pg . But th wcrcm
'so hc moved to " r

New'exico wbcsrc he started tak-
ing classical hisons.

Ten ReasOnS TO Cheese

g S. FRESH TOPPINIS —. No cannes
mushrooass heref Only the freshest toppings
for the yetfeci pimII.

eon'i forget that today I every
Tueeday IS TIIESSAY I81?ZAZ2.

Orcter a larye Pay for a small.
BO-minute delivery 10-minute pick-up.
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~ ''sorority will be lioldlag'. -.- ' a speciat ruah the week of

--,...Afgpcli 88,- and,-,we invite.:
'. you to:meet,our re '
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Interviews will be held Tuesday, Maich '28; West.n,esdayr,
March 30; and Thursday, March 31 —" with a-ninformat lonaI:r

party on Tuesday .Marclz 28,-:;:=".::--- '=:-:-:-,-
'

j'ormore" i..nformation about thii: exciti.nnII~.peitaqlty, pleise'. COntaCt FrianeeS DOOerrnjg,ASSiStanet'4'g aeg A'djiaetr:it'8~.F.
„.,ItIa.pm'~me- —'Yoga and':Alpha-. -:Oiaejfa. '




